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B ECAUSE of ou' 
great pleasure and en-
lightenment from knowing 
him, both as eln instructor 
and d friend, we dedi-
• cate this book to • 
JAMES RUSSELL MEANY 
D~DICATION 
J~""U ~~~~Hl "'[ANY 
'_" Itll T_~ 
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COLLEGE OF COMMERCE 
• '>IE ' QWLlNG G~EHI IUI INE" U"'IV, . s,n WAS ,S, .. t-
LlSH,a 'N ,." AND HAS HAD AN UNUOX'N CA RU . OF 
MOo, 'IiAN ONH .... lf CVHUOY. EACH y"". liS "TIEtlD_ 
ANCE HAS l EW lA.GEt THAN THE H,," IU'O"" ITS • ..,CUlTY 
IUONG,. : ITS COU.5OS "C>U . , AN D IT$ ... CluTlES ",OKE 
ADEQU .... ,. ST,AOIlY ANO 'A INSTAK INGlY IT HAS OEVECO' EO 
f'OM AN UmRETiNTlQUS ",,'NNIN G UNTIL II IS NOW 
ONE Of HIE lA,GUT IUI IN U, SCHOOLS ' N THE uNITED 
STATE<. , ,,elm IY A , EU'F lHA1 l uSINESS IS 'NTITUO TO 
Wfll.UAINED WOO . E.S, I"'A' ACCUUIE. THO.OUG ... AND 
CAUfUl UAINIHG MAY IE DONE UNOU CHH,'Ul AND 'I". 
S' I' ,N6 SUUOUNO INSS ; ""0 THAT l uS INESS SCHOOLS ",,,y 
H"V, A COl .. EH S" . I\ . 1HIS IN,nTUli ON HAS GROWN 10 
H"nOHAl JOUNDS . 
• "EVEN n .... ~ ,0,60 IT OlSANlllO ... CO'LEGE OIV ISIOII 
WH ICH WAS I ..... 'OI"'THY .ECOGN IIiO IY Hi! Uli l.E.SlrY 
OF .,NIven A$ A JUNIO . COLLEG~ Of A GOAOi. IN ~AY. 
,,' .. " ' <CA"', A SEN IOo COl lEGE. IT IS UNO,' TK, ~"N. 
"G!~ENT Of THi IOWLING GI !!,N I US IN,SS UNIYE.SllY WITH 
NO "'''''Ul CHAHGES 8(Ctl'r "N ,,,, ' IOVE ... ,NT IN EVEH 
HATU . f . TH~ COllEGE Of CO~ "' ioCi o , ,,,,ns UNO," .. 
CHAO .. ' Of ITS OWN. 
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A.J ,''' "'." mUll """J< M b""l>.. 
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7"""81> 11", nigh' .'., ",.d, I"' IO""J ~. 
And I I>< J., .<,u,n, 100 ,oon, )'" .,,11 '" "" '""" • ,,,,,in, 
Il, II>< {igh, of Ii", '""" •. 
AND HERE ' S 
CLASS OFFICERS 
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,I •• ;, .i Cion, 
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.",1 'h.,.,~h thc)' 1 .. ,_ th, ""."IllOC" ", ... imi boot" 'Hj"y""'" ".1 benefit fmm 
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CONTESTANTS FO R MAY QUEEN 
" 
THE CHESTNUT HUNT 
O NE o.:'ob", day ,b. word wai paSKd around, "No school 
tomorrow, we arc having ,b. ,hestnut hunt." "Arc you 
going?" wa.< ,h. general question, Fc ... said, " I thinl: r wi!! 
stay al home and .1«p." 
Th. nu, day found everyone rcady, and br cars and (rucks 
,hot .,udent. "'cr. cafTied to th. groves ... h,r. ,hey "..,'" Stl~ 
posed '" hun. tho: dusiw ch ••• nut, A few '''''.slnut. r.>n up .1.. 
whiu Rag d"" morning, which WaS spent in impromptu games 
of oof. b..ll, .oueh foolhall, .nd I-seshoe pitching. 
Aft .. a picnic lunch, eve.yone ,..I1IN down I" ,he tt.l 
husineu of th. day. Th. remagon Club won ,h. ""£, wll 
,ournq, and ,he" i, wu everyo"c on dock for .h. Cont •• < '0 
name Miss B. U, Mr. F,,'I"" b.ca ll~ of hi. gr.al experience. 
presided, and by his able d irection gave u. an import;al co n" 5t. 
When about fif ••• n boys had n ch placed his hurt of the 
mo",cnl in ,h. ron.u. d •• no",in~lion. were c!oo«l. Vo.i~g by 
acclamation nar,..".·w the !itld '0 lwo, Miss Gris.int Jones 
and Miss Virgin;" Pillman. Uncle Billy <kcidw rht n 10 count 
noM:S and Miss Pirrm3n was MIloS B. U. for 193). 
n.. outing was g~ady cnjOjlfd, but i. will Ix: maSl ...... 
mtmbtrcd for two things. n.. Faculty los. in tMit- game of 









ARE BY YOUR FRIENDS 
REMEMRER T H EM 
A Conlpl"te and MANHATTAN CAFE 
Modern Line of Me n's \Vear y"" p a y for , ... 0..._ H". ~ t~. 01 .... 
'" .. d, .. . 
JACK HAYES Plat" l"nd,~, with drink and 
d.os<rf-
Quali ty Mod ... ,. Pric. 
20 CENTS 
lJO"'UNG GREIiN. KEN TUCKY 
OOWUNG GREI!N, KENTUCKY 
( 0 N T I N E N TA L 
EM PL OYM ENT BU RE AU A ND 
TE AC HE RS' AG EN CY 
BOWL I NG GREEN . KE NTUCKY 
• 
MM~ Ih~~ fh;" y y<ars of conl itlUDU, ••• yice 10 com· 
"",,,·cialleac},,,,., accou"ta,,/., and g'tlcTal ofJia people. 
................................................................................................. 
Teachers say: 







",due .. th. main 01 ""un .p<n' in ,h. dawoom. 
moch,nic.l co""tu"ion fo.o<. the stud,nt to us< the ... « .. ., 
touch Irom ,h, .orr beginning. 
doe. no. drown out my eomm.,," '0 the .,ud,n, .. 
h:u changed ,he •• ",,,,phr,, of my d.moom I.om .ha. 01 a 
nouy facto'l' '0 a ... rli o.gan;.,ed hb<>, y. 
.... ,n.bles my Stud.n" to do "''I' much be,,« ... ork wi,h I ... 
physical .ffon .nd n""ou. str,in, brcaust 01 i" natural touch. eo", 
of op<r.'ion, and .h. g"''' noioclos. I,a'u", 
... p<<mit> tn. '0 condue! rhe wo.k of ",,,,ral groups In "a.lOu. 
... g .. 01 i"",uction at onr tim •. 
hrlp. my "ud",,, '0 i", ... ", ,h.i, .prrd, baaus< of tho touch, 






Th~.e a.~ jus, " fr,., 01 
,h~ lavD,able eomme,," 
We haY~ rcu;"ed rue",/y 
{.om '1OIa"'y mcu"fu1 
trachers "I lyp ...... ';I;"8, 
.. ho,t: nam es We . hall be 





l7~ BR OAD WA Y 
NEW YORK C ITY 
................................................ ... ....... ................. ...................... , 
LO IS GLYN AND HELM 
BEAUT Y SHOPS 
..-
W hen We $<:""e You, "You W ill Be D el ighted" 
P hone 2311 P ho ne '30 
HART IG & BINZEL TAXI 
a 
Hent_A.G. or Rent.A,C),<:!e 
F;"" W."h .. TRUNKS MOVED 
W",h J._~b, PHONE 1000 R·o.; ,;·. o;on,ond. 
A N.~." Yo,'" >:.~.~~" 
A .1 ... ·;" y"" C, .', 1'0',,, 
IIOWLl~G GR~EN'S B L UE CA B 
FIN EST JEWELRY STORE H . D. " "ROY HEI,M HOT ijl 
H e.clquane ... in Bowling G reen '0' HARCOURT & CO. 
'fire$1one I.,",po .. , .. STATIONERS . nd ENGRAVERS 
G um _Dipl"'d Ti""" Spark Plugs Manufacturing Je..-"I"rs 
B.nor;". 5<hool , nd CoII •• _ 5"';0.'.,. 
COmol .... On._s, •• s. .. ~. 
HILL SERVICE CO. e"",m.n,,,,,,"' IM;'. ';O., 
,~,.-"" LOUISVI LLE, KENTUCKY 
HO ME OWNED HOME OPERA T ED 
CARPENTER-DENT -SUBLETT CO. 
Number 6 
LEICHARDT BROS .. M anagers 
Phon" '"" ond 277 
WHITMAN'S CANDIES SHAEFFER'S PENS 
LARGEST STOCK OF TOILETRIES IN THE erry 
The Citizens "f\{ationai 'Bank 
O F 8O~llNG GR~£N. K~NTUC"Y 
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS 
H il$ e mPlo yed man y of ek e y oung m en and 
women traine d ;n fl. .. B owling Green Bus;-
neu Unive rsit y and;!I glad to r a co mmend its 
tramlng. 
RonllRT RODES. P,niJ~", 
SAY IT W ITH FLOWERS 
DEEMER'S 




BowlinI)' Green'~ Leading 
THEATRES 
dre YOU 





Income ,ax ihfonnali,," 
Training for community ",,'v'ce 
Vocabulary building 
Guidance 
Record·k •• ping for prof"""on.1 mcn 




20TH CENTURY BOOKKEEPING 
AND ACCOUNTING 
By Baker, Pnch", Cad..,,, 
• 
Thi> n", book w'lI ,n.bl. "'" t. 'n,,,,.,,,." , ..... 'op'''' 
into '0"' ,...... M.ko , .... 00.> ... m ... p""h l . noj 
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